
Escaped from boisterous winds that range 
without, 

Has entered» by the sturdy oaks unfeh; 
But to its gentle touch how sensitive 
Is the light ash! that, pendant from the brow 
Of yon dim cave, in seeming silence makes 
A soft eye*music of slow· waving boughs, Powerful almost as vocal harmony, To stay the wanderer's steps and soothe his 

thoughts. 
Bui we start from the langor, and the 

dream floated upon our eyelids by such charm- 
ed writing· and come hastily to the mora! oi 
our story—seeing that Mr· Wordsworth's life 
does present a high moral to his generation, 
to forget which in his poetry would tie an un- 
worthy compliment to the latter. It is ad- 
vantageous for us aII, whether poetasters, or 
talkers about either, to know what a true 
poet is, what his work is· and what his pa- 
tience and successes must be· so as to raise 
the popular idea of the>e things, and eitner 
strengthen or put down the individual aspi- 
ration. "Art,'» it was said long ago, •'re- 
quires the whole man, and "Nobody,'' it was 
said later, "can be a p«>et who is anything 
eUe;" but the present idea of Art requires the 
segment of a man, and every body who is 
any thing at all, is a poet in a parenthesis — 

And our shelves groan wilh little hi oks over 
which their readers groan less metaphorical·? 
—there is a plague of poems in the land apart from poetry—and many poets who live and are 
tfUe. d() lUli liV#» hv Ihxir Irntli !>"»♦ Kor»L- 

— w «*· ν ■ « «■ ««%«·% «f UV «4 'IM WW vn 

their lull strength from Art because they do 
not reverence U fully—and all booksellers cry 
aloud and do not spare, thai poetry will not 
eeli—a nd certaincntiGs utter melancholy fren 
iies, that poetry is worn out I or ever—as if the 
morning star was worn out from heaven—or 
rtthe yellow primrose"from the grass! and Mr. 
D'Uraeli the younger, like Bildail comforting 
Job, suggests that we may content ourselves 
for the future with a rythmetrc prose, primed 
like prose for decency, and supplied for comfort 
with a parish allowance of two or three rhymes 
to a paragraph. Should there be any whom 
such a "New Poor Law" would content, we 
are far from wishing to disturb the virtue of 
their serenity—let them continue, like the hv· 
pocondriac, to be very sure that they have 
ioet their souls—inclusive of their poetic in- 
stincts In the meantime the hopeful and be- 
lieving will hope—trust on ; andr better still, 
the Tennysona and the Brownings, and other 
high gifted spirits, will work, wait on, until, 
as Mr. Home has said- 

Some deeds awake, 
And clamcring, throng the portals ol the hour. 

It is well for them and all to count the cost 
of this matter in poetry, learn from it what a 
true poet's crown is worth—to recall both the 
long life's work for iis sake—the work of ob- 
servation, of meditation, of reaching past mo- 
dels into nature, of reaching past nature unto 
God! and the early life's loss for its sake— 
the loss of popular cheer, of the critical assent 
and of the •'money in the purse.* It is 
well and full of exultation to remember now 
what a silent, blameless, heroic life of poetic j 
duty he has lived ; how Tie never cried rudely 
against the world because he was sinned n- 

gainsi intellectually; nor being templed and 
threatened by paymaster and reviewer,swerv· j 
ed trom the righteousness and high aims of his 
inexorable genius And it cannot be ill to 
conclude by enforcing a high example hv j 
some noble precepts which, taken from the j Musophilus of old Daniel, do contain, to our 

miud, the very code of ch;vairy lor poets : 

Be it that my unseasonable song 
Come out of Time, that fault is in the Time, 

And I mutt do not virtue so much wrong 
As love her aught the less for other's crime. 

And fur my part, if only one allow 
The care my laboring spirits iake in this; 

He is lo me a theatre large enow, 
And his applause only sufficient is— 

All my respect is bent hut to his brow; 
That is my ail, and all lam is his. 

And if some worthy spirits be pleased too, 
It shall more comfort breed, but not more 

will. 
But what if none? It cannot yet undo 

The love 1 hear unio this holy skill. 
This is the thing that I was born to do; 

This is tny scene; this part must 1 fulfil· 

From the New Orleans Bulletin. 

Standard of Character on Red River. 
—A gentleman just returned from a visit to 

Alexandria and the adjacent country informs 
us of the acknowledged standard of moral 
character upon Red River. It affords us plea 
sure to know that while that r»ch section of 
country is being brought to ε state of perfect 
cultivation, no less progress is making iov\ ards 
the improvement of manners and the raisin·» 
of morale to a lofty standard· 

Pie relates that ai a dinner partv, after the 
Jauies had retired, a discnssion arose as 10 the 
relative good qualities of ttie unmarried le 
males who had ju-t absented themselves The 
accordance o{ much excellence was ma*fe 

wilhnglv to ail but one. She was the resident 
of a distant town, and a comparative stranger 
to all but one of the gentlemen. He was an 

elderly man noted tor his charitable sneaking 
towards aM women. 1Γ they had faults he 
man!led them over—if virtues, he took plea- 
sure in parading them. 
gh "MissΒ ι· verv beautiful," said one. 

"And very intelligent," said another, "for I 
sat next her at dinner." 

"Is her moral character good/' asked a 

young bachelor, addressing the old gentle- 
man. 

"Perfectly!'' said he, "Why, my dear man, 
the raises three hundred bales of cotton!1* 

Col. Johnson has started on his tour. He 
was in Cincinnati on the 20th instant. A let- 
ter iron that city savs, that he was at Fifth 
Street Market in the morning, and that he 
commenced at one end and went through, 
shaking the hand of eve»y butcher that was 

willing to have his hand shaken. He was 

clad in a Kentucky jean coat, and home-spun 
red vest. That's the usual electioneering suit. 

Louisville Journal. 

MR WM. PR ATT,PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 

RESPECTFULLY infornis his friends and 

the citizens of Alexandria, that he ha* 

taken the premises laîein the occupation of 
"Mrs. Rose, oo King street, near Washington, 
*t which he will resume his establishment, on 

or before the 1st of October, where he will 

.havs the opportunity of devoting more of his 

*une the dutiss of his profession, in this city. 
W. Γ . intends having ι series of Musical 

3oLr*es, a t &ta ted periods, /or the improve· 
ùneiïtof his pupils, and lor the gratification of 

4he*f fnende· W. P.. will have·a store in the 
λ hove premises, for the sale of Music, Piano 

Forte», and other iMus:cal Instruments. 
Ν. B. ménages left with Mr. J. Gruhb, 

corner of Washington and King s:reet, will 
have immediate attention· sep 10—eod3«v 

LUCK 1 LUCK! LUCK » 

THREE handsome Prizes in one week:— 
Whole Ticket Nos. 35, 37. 71, a prize of 

500 Dollar* in the Virginia State Lottery, 

Class M., dra «α at Can's Tavern, West End, 
pn Saturday, 24th lost. 

Whole Ticke». No*. 16, 21, 66, a prize of 

$195 in the Consolidated Lottery of Maryland, 
No· 131, drawn at Baltimore on Friday,23d in- 

stant. 
Ticket Nos. 23, 36, 3& a prize of $200, in 

the same Lottery,C.'ass 130, drawn at Balti- 
more on Tnursday, 33d inat. 

All of the above prises were sold tociti- 

seos by M. Sutdke, Jr. 
Tickets and shares in all Lotteries now 

drawiaf oo Mondays, Tuesdays» Wednes- 
days, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 

urdera from the country promptly attended 
to. Address 

M. SNYDER, Jr., 
f $7—^t Alexandria, D. C. 

h 

îp. g. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, Strr. 28. 

It Î3 now understood, that Gen Scott, 
will not be a candidate for the office of 
Vice President. This gallant and estima- 

j Me citizen, will support the Whig candi- 
date for President, and Hide his time."— 
The Whigs being unanimous and undivi- 
ded in their choice of their candidate for 

President, it becomes proper to look a- 

round and select a suitable Whig candidate 
for Vice President. We confess we have 

seen no name that pleases us as much a» 

that of JOHN M. CLAYTON of Dela- 

ware, when used in that connexion. How 
would it take to have "Clay and Clayton 
loo"? We have more ti> say of this here- 
after. 

Naval Court Martial.—The trial of 
Commander Williamson was finished, as far 
as the prosecution was concerned, on Friday, 

ι Thp nrriKPil ha viησ ηsfepH till TiiPsHav to ΠΓΡ- 

pare his defence. After this case is decided, 
the other officers of the Warren wHl be tried, 
and then comes on the case of Commodore 
Delias. 

Steam Ship British Q,ueen.—This steam- 

er is out sixteen days. She is now due with 
six days later news Irom Europe. 

The ship Trenton, that returned to New 
Orleans in distress after the late gale, had on 

board, (says t^e Bulletin of the 17th inst.) 
a valuable cargo. Among the goods were 

nearly two thousand packages of fine buffalo 
robes, belonging to the North American Fur 
Company. About six hundred were damag- 
ed, and sold at auction for S 1,25 a piece—all 
purchased by one man. 

Mr Webster has appointed Friday next, r>t 
eleven o'clock A. M., to rreet his fellow citi- 
zens of Boston in Faneuil Hall, where he will 
be received on their behalf by the Mayor. 

Hon. Thomas W. Gilmer.—We are sorry 

! to learn that this gentleman has been seriously 
' 
il! ever since Congress adjourned. He is now 

at the Alum Springs, seeking relief. 

S H. Butler, of South Carolina, h&9 resign- 
ed his seat in Congress, in consequence oi ill 
health. 

The match race between Zenithand Mi*s 

Foote,over the Lexington, CKy.) Course, did 

not come otf—Zenith having let down, his 

owner paid the lor e Κ 

Cholera m London.—The London corres- 

pondent of the Ν. Y. Journal of Commerce 

states, under date of Sept. 3d, that during the 
week lost passed there had been 27 deaths in 

London by Cholera. He does not say spas- 
modic Cholera, but such/we believe, is the 

character of thedisease. Among others who 

were down with it, was the Archbishop of 

Canterbury 

û 1 Λ 1 Ui ilV'O. 

Elections will take place, this fall, in the 

following States, and at the times opposite to 

them: 

Georgia, Arkansas, and Michigan Oct. 3 

Maryland 
·· 5 

Pennsylvania and South Carolina u 10 

New Jersey 14 10 & 11 
Ohio 

" Π 
Mississippi Nov. 7 & 8 
New York and Delaware " 8 
Massachusetts ·· 14 

Georgia, Arkansas, and New Yoik, elect 

members oi Congress, in addition :o Siate of- 

ficers. 

Heroes of the Revolution.—There are 

in the Ui.iteJ States just one hundred soldiers 

ol the Revolution on the pension îist, over 

ι one hundred years of age, The oldest man 

I on ι he list is Michael Hae, of Union county, 

Pennsylvania, who is in his 115th vear. 

Among ihe late London publications we 

find Mr Alison ha* brought his excellent and 

i elaborate ''History of Europe'' to a comple- 
tion. This voluminous work closes with the 

tenth volume, and embraces European history 
from the beginning of the French Revolution 

1789 down to the general peace in 1815. 

Correspondence of United States Gazette. 
Baltimore, Sept. 23. 

The Wbigs of this city bad another fine 
meeting last night, and every thing manifest 
ed the best spiri!. The "same old coon" who 

j gr^ed the Great Fourth of May Procession 

j in 1840, was on the ground again. The old 

; coon is more the object of Loco Foco vitu- 

; peration and abuse than even the Whigs.— 
i They seem to Tear him. The truth is, the old 
fellow is mortified and chagrined at the 

treachery of Tyler, and shows it whenever 
he gets an opportunity of appearing before the 

public Like the ghost in Ham«et, Si's an 

honest coon," and fou "may take his word 
lor a thousand pounds." 

Correspondence of the Ν. Y. Evening Post. 

Philapelfhia, Sept. 26. 184*2. 

( Another ol the cloth seizure cases was de- 
cided yesterday, and two others to-day, in 

1 favor of the United States. The four which 
• have already been decided at the presentterm 
of tr>e court, embrace about five thousand 

yards of broad cloth, and two thousand two 

hundred yards of cassimeres The c<»urt is 
still in session, and going on with remaining 
cases. It holds two sessions a day, and will 
despatch the business with rapidity. A mor- 

ning paperot this city mentioned, a few days 
since, that the va lue of the goods at the time 
«f theseizurein 1S39 was $175,000,and thai 

they would now bring $140,000. It wasprov- 

jed that some of these goods were undervalued 
I over fifty per cent, at the time they were 

! entered at the New York Custom House. 

I The VJadisonian, in vindicating Mr. Tyler's 
J claims to the regard of the "democra cy." 

i against the insinuations of the New York 
! Evening Post, speaks thus to the point: "Who 
killed the Bank.* Who killed Distribution.**-- 
Who killed the mongrel Tariff and Dismbu 
tion bill.'' Who killed the single district Elec- 
tion bill/»· 

This is in the style of the nursery book.— 
41 Who killed Cock Robing And the answer 

follows: 41, said the Sparrow, with my bow 
and arrow—I killed Cock Robin " The an* 

s we ι to the Madisonian's questions is too ob- 
vious to be meoticuwi. We know not why 
so sanguinary a mode of expression was 

adopted. Probablj it was for the sakeof be- 
ing impressive after the usual manner of that 

journal·—Btlt. Açpçr, 

! Poûko Stebliitg.—By a law of Congress, 
approved July 27, 184Stitis declared thailn all 

; payments to or from the Treasury,, the pound 
sterling shall be deemed equal to (our dol- 
lars and eighty-Tour cents» The ssme rule is 
to be applied in appraising imported raerchan- 

: dise· jrhere the value is by the invoice in 
I pounds sterling. 

DIED, 
On Monday, 26th instant, about 12 

o^clock, Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis, wife of 
Jacob Curtis, Keeper of the Alexandria 

! Poor's House, in the 59th year of her age. 
j Her friends and acquaintances are respect- 
fully invited to attend her funeral, this 
(Wednesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock^from 
the Baptist Meeting4 House. 

In the death of this truly estiaable lady, 
the Baptist Church have lost a firm, devoted, 
and much beloved member. And it may of a 
truth be said "the poor she had always 
with her,'* and having her they never wanted 
a friend, while the poor destitute infant or- 

phan found in her, not only a friend, but a ten- 
der, kir d, and affectionate mother. 

But she is no more. Let it he a source of 
consolation to her bereaved husband, and 
mourning friends, that their loss is her infi 
nite gain, and that the "Judge of all tht 
earth doeth right." 

COMMERCIAL 
Cattle Makket—BeefCattle is now worth 

about $4 per hundred weight. 

BALTIMORE MARKET, Sept. 27. 

Cattle —The supply of Beef cattle at the 
Scales this morning was much larger than on 

any previous day this season, amounting in 
all to about 1U00 head. The sales to the city 
butchers amounted to 700 head atprices rang- 
ing from $1. to S2. 25 per Ιϋϋ lbs, on the 
hoof, which is equal to S3. 25 a $4. 50 net.— 
The largest portion of the sales were however 
at $3. 50 a $4 net. The3e prices shew a con- 

siderable decline since this day week. About 
2u0 head were driven North, and 100 remain 
unsold in the market 

Flour.—There was an improved demand 
for Howard 9treet Flour on Saturday and to 

day, and sales ol good standard brands have 
been made to a considerable extent from store» 

at $4. 25, Some holders have advanced to 
$4. 37i, hut we are not advised of any salea 
above $4. 25. The receipt price continues at 

$4 
Sales of City Mills Flour to day, to the ex· 

tent of 1500 hhl3. at 34. 25 cash. The stock 
is now very light, and holders generally are 

unwilling to sell at the same rate. 
There is no Susquehanna in market. 
Grain.—Wheats are scarce and wanted, 

and the recent advance in price is fully main- 

tained. We quote good to prime Md. reds at 
SO a 86 cts and inferior to good at 50 a 80 cts. 
There hav been no Penna. Wheat at market. 
Corn is scarce. Limited sales at 54 a 55 cts 

for while and yellow. A sale of a lot of Pen 
na, ye low at 55 cts. A saleot Penna, Rye 
hi 60cts. We quote Md. at 43 a 45 cts. Sales 
ot Oats nt 22 cts. 

H> SHiP NEWS 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, Sept. 26. 
Schr W. L Caldwell, Bradberry,from Phil- 

adelphia, to S. Shinn He Co and freight for the 
District.. Reports a Brigand Schr. in theriv 
er hound up. 

Schr. Eliza Ann, Thomas, from Richmond, 
via Norlolk, sundries lor the District. 

Schr Intelligencer, Reid, Mattox ; wheat to 

S. Shinn & Co. 
Schr Eliza, Reid, Mattox; wheat toS.Shinn 

«Τ ΓίΛ 

Schr Ε. Preble, Pennington, Eastpori; plais· 
ter and Laths to Wm. Fowle & Son. 

Steamer Columbia, Guyther, from Balti 
more,sundries for tfie District. Passed a ship 
at anchor at Cornfield Harbor, mouth of the 
river. 

Sailed. Sept. 27. 
Schr Roe, Snyder, Norfolk. 

Î^IpThe drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
rv, lor Internal Improvement, Class 73, for 
1*842, will take place at the Mayor's Office, 
THIS DAY, Sept. 28, at 5 o'clock, P. M. 

J. G. GREGORY & Co., 
sept 28—It Managers. 

j 
NEW MUSIC. 

UST received the foliovvirg; My pretty 
_ Gazelle; I have left my native Moun- 
tains; No More Song; The Trenton Patriots 
quickstep; Long ago Gallopade: The Caroli- 
na March; The Pilgrim* rest; Venetian Gal- 
lopade; Richmond Scarlet Guard quick step; 
Miss Lucy Long; My Normand*; Evenings 
at Home; a collection of popular airs arrang 
ed as Duetts, fur two petformers on the 

Piano Fone. 
ALSO, 

Instruction Books for the Piano, Spanish 
Guitar, Clarionet, Flute and Violin; for sale by 
j>ep28-eo3t JOHN H. GIRD. 

PERIODICALS. 

GRAHAM'S Magazine, and Godey's La- 
dy's Book for October, price 25 cts, for 

>ale by JOHN H. GIRD, 
sept 28—eo3t 

RED ASH COAL 

DAILY expected another cargo of Red Ash 
Anthracite Coal, Broken and Screened, 

prepared expressly fur Grates, warranted to 

be of a superiot quality. The price will be S6J 
per ton. PASCOE & WATERS, 

sept 23—tf foot of Duke street 

MISSES WORSTED HOSE. 

6) À DOZEN Misses Worsted Hoseofgood 
quality assorted sizes and paterns.just 

received and lor sale by 
sep 28 GEO. WHITE. 

WALL PAPER and BOOK OF PATTERNS. 

JUST received from Philadelphia another 
supply of Wall Paper and Borders, with 

a Book containing upwards of 100 of the latest 
and most fashionable Patterns of Common 
and Fine Glazed Paper. 

Orders filled at the shortest notice by 
sept 28 GEO. WHITE. 

^ ■ ■ 
■' ■ fc——— 

BACON, LARD, & BUTTER. 
iAAf I LBS. prime Bacon, Hams, Shoul- 

ders and Middlings 
1000 lbs No. 1 LeafLard,in siuall Kegs 

5 kegs fresh Butter, just received and for 
sale by A.S.WILLIS. 

sept 28 

"~CHEAP SUGARS, MOLASSES, &c. 

LIGHT Porto Rico Sugar, 15 lbs. for SI. » 

Prime do do 12 ·· $1. 
Bright a ud Sweet Molasses, 2* cts per gallon 
Good Rio Coffee, 10 lbs. for $1. 
Best old White do, 8 lbs. for $1. 
8est Green do, 8 lbs. for $1. 
Scotch Herrings, in prime order, 37} ett per 
box. For sale br A. S. WILLIS, 

sept 29 Fairfax street. 

FOR CLEANING GRATES AND STOVES 

GERMAN Lustre, i« the beet article that 

has been offered to the public for clean· 
ing Stoves, Grates and Ironwork generally» 
producing a beautiful black polish with the 

least labour. For sale by 
sep 23 WM. STABLER fc C*. 

EASTERN LUMBER AND LATHS. 

CARGO of brig Beojaroio, irom Bangor— 
120,000 feet Lumber 

ι 220,000 Sawed Lathe—for sale by 
I sçfi26 LAMBERT* McRENZUE. j 

ΜΙβ« 
« ,Τ° THE LADIES. 

ISS CHRISTIAN A WINTER, respect- fully inform) the Ladies of Alexandria, 
that she ha· removed en Prince Street, next 
door West of the Second Presbyterian Church, 

j where she will continue the MANTUAMAK- 
ING business in all iu branches. All order» 

j from thecotmtfv neatly and promptly execut- 
ed. sept28—eo3t 

ALEXANDRIA BOARDING SCHOOL. 

THE annuel eourse of Lectures to the Stii· 
dents, on Natural Philosophy, will be 

commenced, this evening at 7J o'clock. Oth 
ers wishing toattend can obtain tickets at $3 
each, from the Drug Store ol Wm. Stabler Kt 
Co sep 28—It 

TAKE NOTICE. 

THE subscribers lake pleasure in announc- 

ing to their regular customers, citizens of 
the District and surrounding country, that 
they have just received and are now opening 
an unusually large assortment of Fall and 
Winter Goocis. 

Having made our selections from the lar- 
gest importers and most extensive commission 
houses, as well as having bought largely at 
auction for cash, we are now prepared to sell, 
either wholesale or retail, as low as goods can 
be purchased either here or elsewhere. 

Ν. B. As we shall hereaher do a cash busi- 
ness, we must respectfully invite all purchas- 
ers to examine our s ock arid prices before 
making purchases. Our goods will be sold 
positivelyat the smallest cash prices. We 
have made arrangements to have tresb goods 
sent to us weekly, oroftener ΐΓ necessary. 

Good style Calico, only 3 cents per yard. 
Handsome r U'iiiture 4% 4 44 44 

Chintzes, good colors<410 46 u 

Longcloih Co; ions, from 5 to 11 cts per yard 
Satunets, fine " 25 to 90 u " 

All Wool Flannels, M 22 to 60 11 41 

Together with Biizes. Merioos, Cloths, 
Silks, Bombazines, L C. Handkerchiefs, Rich 
Velvets, Points, Reticules, &c. &c. &c.— 
Having purchased out the entire stock of Ma 
cauley ù Son's Oil Cloth from their assignees, 
we are now able to sell Oil Cloths at $1 12; 
former price SI 75. 

W. & GEO. STETTINIUS. 
Washington sept 27—-I w 

SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS. 

DR. LElDY'S Sarsaparilla Pills have per- 
formed many very astonishing cures in 

the following diseases, all of whicii are more 

or less dependent upon the condition of the 
blood and fluids of the human hody,finally In- 

volving the stomach and embracing the train 
of aflections resulting therefrom, namely, 
rheumatic aflections; general debilit ν ; dys 
pepsia; ulcerous sores; scurvy; while swelling; 
diseases ol the liver and skin; scaly eruptions; 
pimples and pustules of the face; blotches ol 
the skin; tetter; rush, or prickly heat ; scro- 

fula ; pain ot the side, back, and spine; con 

stitutiona) diseases, &c. 
The unparalleled succcss with which these 

pills have mei, have induced unprincipled 
individuals to practice imposition ur>on the 
pnblic by preparing pilis, and vending them 
under the name of Sarsapanlla, Vegetable and 
Blood P;ili, which are an entirely different ar- 

ticle. 
Be sure to a^k for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaptrilla 

Pills, and observe that there is on the box a 

yellow and Mack lable with the signature of 
Dr. Ν. B. Leidv's Sole proprietor and discover- 
er of the genuine Sarsiparilla Pills, non· 
Other are genuine. F^r^alevt 

HENRY COOK'S Drugstore, 
sept 20 King street. 

ANOTHER NEW NOVEL—PRICE 20 CTS! 
ΦΗΕ CONSPIRATOR, a new American 
A Novel, founded οιι ihe events of Burr** 

Conspiracy, just published in two extra Nos. 
of trie New World, and for *ale, price 20 cts., 
by BELL L ENTWISLE. 

sept 22 

FRENCH EVENING SCHOOL. 

ON Monday evening, the 3d of October, 
I will open a school for the tuition of the 

French Language, at my present School room. 

Αβ I have taught this language for many >ears 
past, in this town, I suppose recommendations 
to be quite unnecessay Sessions—five liighis 
in the week, from 7 till 9 o'clock· 

Persons wishing to take fewer lessons, can be 
accomodated. Those who wist) to become 
pupils will please leave their names with me, 

previous to the opening ol the school. 
sept 23—eoât W. LANPHIER. 

NOTICE. 

ALL persons having claims against the es- 

tate of the late Mrs. Mary W. Rose, of 
Norfolk, Va., will present them lor immediate 
payment to Capt. Smoo», duly authenticated, 

sept 27—3t 

PIANO FORTE. 

A Second hand Piano Forte a little out ol 
tone, and sold a bargain, hv 

se ρ *7—Jw GEO. WHITE. 

ANOTHER ARRIVAL 
A HFIDS. Superior Porto Rico Sugars 

a*. 1 20 hhda Cuba Muscovado Molasses 
75 boxe» Loaf Sugars assorted 
25 bags prime Green Rio Coffee 
25 boxes fine and extra fine Cavendish 

Tobacco 
38 do superior Plug Tobacco 
30 do Mould Candles 
20 (Jo New Bedford Snerm Candles 

100 do New Geneva Window Glass, 
8-10 and 10-12 

20dozen Painted Buckets 
60 nests Sugar Boxes 

This day landing from schr Dorchester, and 
for sale by W. N. &. J. H. McVEIGH. 

sept 17 

PEACH'ORCHARD COAL. 

1 Oi l TONS Broken and Screened 4'Red 
J îyl' Ash*' Anthracite Coal, of the'very 

6e.«t quality, daiiv expected, and for sale at 

£6,50 per ton from the vessel. 
•sept 26 G. I. THOMAS. 

SYDNEY COAL. 

A PkfiCï BTJSHELS of this very superior 
40UU GK ATE COAL, for sale in lois to 

suit purchasers by G. I. THOMAS, 
sept 26 

CAPTAI* MARRYATT'S NEW NOVLL— 
PRICK 25 CENTS. 

PERCIVAL Keene, by C*Dt*in Marryatt, 
author ot "Peter Snnole," &c. in 3 vols. 

—now contained in 3 extra Nos of the New 

World, jubt published, and for sale, price 25 

cents, hy BELL & ENTWISLE. 
sep 24 — 

50 
POLAND STARCH. 

BOXES just received and for sale by 
sept 20 POWELL & MAR BURY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 79, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor'* Office, on 

Wednesday, Sept. *28, 
HIGHEST PRIZE $9,000. 

Tickets S3—shares in propotion. 
For sale in great variety by 

M. SNYDER, Jm. 

DR&W& THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 78. 

Will be drawn at the Mavor'a Office on 

Wednesday. Sep. 2S, 
HIGHEST PRIZE $9,000, 

Tickets $3—shares in proportion. 
For tale in greatest variety, by 

EDWARD SHEEHY. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No 78, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor's Office, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 2S. 

66 numher·—12 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $9,000. 

Tickets S3,'*—ehares in proportion. 
Fer saie, in grea ι variety, by 

JNOl OORSE. 

MORE NEW BOOKS.. 
COTTAGE Residences» or ft Series of De* 

signs for Rural Cottages and Cottage Vil- 
las, and their Garden* 84»d- Grounds, adapted 
to North America, by A. J. DowMifc author 
of a «'Treatise on Landscape Gardening."— 
AIso, Treatise on Laadsespe Gardening, by 
the sa me author. Aniaiat'Chmistry, or Or* 
ganic Chemistry In its application to Physiolo- 
gy and Pathology, by Justus Liebig, author of 
"Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry." 

The Phenomena and Order of the Solar 
System, by J. P. Nicol, L. L, D.F.R S.E, 
Professor of Practical Astronomy in the Uni· 
versity of Glasgow, illusiraied with plates. 

Principalities and Powers in Heavenly Pla* 
ces by Charlotte Elisabeth. 

First impressions, or Hints ίο those who 
would make Home happy, by Mrs. Ellis, au- 
thor of " Women of England," another of Ap- pleton St Co.'s Tales for the People and their 
Children. 

Also, a further supply of Little Com, much 
Care; Mnsterman Ready, parts I and 2^ and 
Johnson's small Pocket Dictionary, English edition;—just received, and for sale by 

sep 24 BELL &, ENTWISLE. ι 

NEW FALL GOODS. 

PERRY & ASHRY, No £, from 7th street 
opposite the Centre Market, Washington, 

D. C., respectfully inform their customers in 
the restrict, as well as those in Maryland and 
Virginia, that they have received an unusually 
large and co-nrdete «tock of every article in. 
their iine.and will continue toadd weekly sup- 
pliée thereto. The following enumerated 
articles compose a part of their large stock: 

Men's Wear. 
50 pieces super medium and low-priced 

Cloths, all colors; among the lot Bon«e 
superior wooi ayea DiacK, blue, green, 
and olive. 

100 pieces Cassimeres and Tweeds; some 
very cheap, end handsome styles 

15 pieces Beaver Cloths, &c for overcoats; 
great bargains 

100 pieces rich Cashmere* Toilinett, Valen- 
cia, and Satinfaced Vestings 

Mourning Goodt. 
75 pieces Lupins; super-medium and low- 

priced soft finish black, blue-black, and 
crow-black Bombesins 

15 pieces black and blue black Shalleys 
and Mousselines de Laine 

10pieces Vercenne3, Italian, and Paris 
Mournin? Sjiks, 3-4 and 4-4 wide 

£00 pieces fim and second mourning 
Chintzes, beautiful styles, 12} cents per 
yard 

100 dozen Kid and Silk Gloves, Hose and 
Half hose, Handkerchiefs, Veils, and 
Crapes, expressly for mourning purpo- 
ses 

Ladiet Wear. 
Rich and new style Silks, Muslin*· Cash- 

meres, Shalleys, Satine,Shawls, Chint- 
zes, &c 

Home Furnishing Artielei. 
100 pieces 4 4,5-4.8 4,9-4, 10-4, and 1Î-4 

extra cheap and fine Linen and Cotton 
Shirtings 

15 pieces super medium and low.priced 
Tat>le Diapers, all widths, extra coca ρ 

Towelling in great variety, low-priced 
Blankets, the cheapest in the District, oi all 

sizes, and at ell prices 
Marseilles Counterpanes, cheap 

Bo y Wear. 
150 pieces Cloth, Cassimeres, Cassinels, Er- 

mineis, Vexing*, Tweeds,and Angolas, 
ai ail prices 

ServantWear. 
8000 pieces Kerseys, Linseys, Flannels, Os- 

na burgs, Cessinets, coarse Cottons, 
Plaids, and Blankets, which will be told 
low 

I'artety. 
Gentlemen's Shaker Net Vests and Panta- 

loons 
Gentlemen's Silk vests, French Umbrellas, 

Cravats and Scarfs, Gloves, Stocks, 
Suspenders 

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, aome as low 
as 15 cents per piece; embroidered and 
plain Lace, trimmed and hemstitched 
H^ndkerchifs, great sacrifi es 

Irish Linens, Brown Hollands, Linen Cam· 
brics, Long Lawns, Bird eye Diapers, 
Cambric Muslins, Jaconet Cambrics, 
Lace Muslins, Tarlatan Lace Muslins 
and Plain Tarlatans, Swiss ancî Mull 
Musliu*, ('«iton Laces, Silk and Cotton 
Thules, Velvets, Coat Cords, Red Pad- 
dings, Canvass, Blanket Shawls, Cloth 
and Silk Shawls and Scarfs, Gentle- 
men's new style Scarfs, English and 
French Merinos, Wadding, &c. &c 

Dnmfiftkirt 
1 bale Penitentiary Plaid Cottons 

15 cases ex ira fine and cheap Cotton Shir 
tings 

10 bales Brown Cottons, all widths and 
prices, from 6$ to 12$ cents per yard 

10 cases superfine Cottons, 6J cents ptr 
yard 

3 cases superior Calicoes, at 6J cents per 
yard 

5 cases super extra Chene Chintzes, at 8, 
10, and 12* cents per yard 

1 case American Nankeens 
4 cases Bleached and Brown Canton 

Flannels, very cheap 
4 bales and cases of Calicoes and superior 

Cotton Batts for comforts 
100 pieces colored Canton Flannels, all col 

ors, with many other articles not herein 
enumerated. 

Thnse desirous of purohasinç for the cash 
should not fail to give us a call. 

Washington sept 26—eotf 

LAMP OIL. 

PURE bleached Winter Strained Sperm 
Oil of a very superior (n*riuy# warranted 

tu burn all night. 
Pure Bleached Fall Strained Sperm Oil of 

very superior quality, received and for sale at 
HENRY COOK'S 

sep23 Drug Store. 

OIL. 

WINTER and Fall Sperm Oil, warranted 
pure and will hum all night 
Refined Whale do 
Pure Pennsylvania Linseed do 

For sale by the barrel or retail at lowest pri- 
ces. THOMAS VOW ELL. 

1 
HOLLAND GIN. 

PIPE "Black Horse1* brand, received (ο- 

ι day for sale by 
sept 20 KERR fc McLEAX. 

GOSHEN CHEESE 
A FEW Boxes superior duality. 

Ά. LARD. 
40 Kegs Γίο J. Baltimore inspection. for sale 

low by THOMAS VOWELL. 
eepi24 

LAMP OIL. 

PURE sperm Otlfor fall and winter use, re- 

ceived end for safe hy 
r sep 23 WM. STABLER & Co. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE 

LINSEED Oil, Spirits Turpentine, just re· 

ceivedead for sale at 
HENRY COOK'S 

sep 23 Drug Store. 

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE. 

q%l ) BAGS very superior Old Government 
) Java Coflee, this day landing from 

Schr Dodge, from New York, and lor sale b-y 
•ept «s w. n. fc j. h. McVeigh. 

CHEESE, POTATOES. FISH, fcc. 

SrfïfïiX POUNDSCheeie 
JUUU 500 bu*heU Mercer Potatoes 

30 Quintals Codfish 
500 bunches Onions 

4 bbis Wmle Οϋ 
1 do Sperm do 

CargoοΓ sehr PIuttrch Frost Sionington, êp 

ply ti> Captaui PeadJeton on board or to 

STEPHEN SHiNN It CO. f 

sept if Janney** Wharf, j 

THIS DAY. 
if^rsTocK of dry good**» â&o* 

ΊΚΜ. 

THE subscriber intending là. 
pursuits, will· dispose of th*i 

his stock of DRY GOODS at ai 

Wednesday» 2Sth instant* comaei 

o'clock, A. M. SaJe eoikhicted bj 
White» Auctioneer. 

The stock consists of the usual vtrfctr. 
sept 27—dît R. H. GALLAHJHL 

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT FOR 
λ~^ΝThursday aftegnoon»the ttikiwiisfri at 
\J 4 unlock, (if irot previously dispoaed of 
at private ssle) will he sold a* the premises* 
thst valuable tot of ground near the Aleiaa· 
dria Canal, and adjoining the lot of Mr. Ed- 
mund 1. Lee on the Eut, containing nearly 
one half of a square, ftotuiaf on Oronoko 
street 123 feet 5 inches, on St. Asaph 75 (feet, 
and adjoining Mr. Ε f Lee 96 feet7 inches. 

Terms liberal and made knot* by applica- 
tion to GEO* WHITE. 

sept 24—ts 

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 

UNDER authority ol a deed of trust from 
Jaiv Irwin and wife to me, dated August· 

1,1832, and duly recorded, and for ike purpose· 
therein mentioned, I will sell» at public at*· 
tioe, to the bigbest bidder, oo Wednesday» 
me «with day of Nor. next, at II o'clock· A 
M., in iront of the City Hotel, (Wise's) in At 
lexandria, the following real property in the 
tnivn nl AUronHria. vi*« 

Κ An undivided third par* of an annuity or 
rent-charge of $310 per annum, issuing out of 
a quarter square of ground, with seven tene- 
ments thereupon, known aa "Daugbertyto 
Row,'· and situated at the aoutbweat corner 
of King and West streets· together with the 
right and title to the premises charged by Tir· 
tue of a re-entry made thereupon by Tboma· 
Irwin» Senior. 

2. An undivided third part of a lot ofvounff 
on the north aide of Cameron atreet, to tfct 
eastward of St. Asaph street—in front 95 feet, 
and 120 feet deep· with a small brick teoeaotAl 
thereon, now occupied by Botbseba GRbaeox 

Terms made known at the aale. 
Selling as Trustee, I will convev enly such 

tlile as is vested In me by the deed ifbreetid*» 
which is believed to he unquestionable. 

THOMAS IRWIN; Λ; 
*ep9—dtd Trustee. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND. 

BY virtue of a deed of Truat to the Subacri· 
her, for the purposes therein named, da* 

ted the 6th day ol July. 1840, and duly record· 
ed, he will oiler (or sale at public auetion, be· 
fore the Tavern of Samuel Catts, in Fairfax 
County, oh Monday the 24th day of October, 
°a piece or parcel of land and premises, lying 
and being situated in the Count? of Fairfax, in 
the Stale of Virginia, on the north side of the 
old Leeshurg road leading to Alexandria, and 
adjoining the lands of Carlisle Whiting aod 
others/* containing about seventy acres. 

The sale will taxe place at 12 o'clock, tod 
the terms will he cash· 

Tfte subscriber selling as trustee· will con· 

vey only the title veated in liim by the deed 
of trust, which, however, is believed to bo 
clear. THOMAS SEMMES. 

sep 26—ts Trustee. 

TRUSTEES SALÎT" 
BY virtue of a Deed ol Trust from William 

H. Chichester to the underaigoed* dated 
the 27th day of April, 1339, and recorded la 
the Clerk's office of the County Court of Fii*· 
fax, Lib. F. No 3. folio 46, and lor the purpo· 
ses therein specified, 1 shall sell at Fairfax 
Court House on the 2Iat day of November 
next, (that being Court day,) the tract of land 
in the said deed mentioned, containing 100 
acres more or less, on the watera of Pohkk 
run adjoining the land of William H. Fitxhugb 
and others. This land is repressed to be of 
good soil and the great proportion ol it in fine 
timber consistirg ol WniteOak, Red Oak and 
Hickory. The undersigned, selling as Trustee, 
wiil convey such title only as is vested In him 
by the deed aforesaid. Terms of aale Cash. 

DAVID FITZHUGH 
sept 10—eots Trustee. 

TnTtcn oat c* no dp at rcTSTP 

UNDER authority of a deed οΓ trust from 
James Irwin and other», to the subscri- 

ber, dated the 28th day of February 1842, and 
οΓ record in the Clerk's Office of the United 
States Circuit Court for the County of Alex- 
andria, in the District of Columbia, will be 
sold on the premise·, at 12 o'clock, M. on 

Wednesday, the 5th day of October next,all 
the right, title and interest of the said Jatnes 
Irwin, in and to the Warehouse, situated ** 

the foot of Kin? street, and now in the occu- 

pancy of John Howard, and one third of the 
wharf pier; which property was conveyed to 

the said James Irwin by the deed of partition 
between the heir·of ch« late Tbowae Irwin 
deceased, made and executed in the year 1831. 

Terms; one third cash, balance in six and 
12 months with in te rest—secured by deed ol 
trust on the property. 

The title to the above named property, ia 
regarded as unquestionable, but the subscrl· 
ber selling as trustee, will only convey such 
title as is vested in him· JOHN HOOFF, 

%ug 2—eots Trustee* 

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND. 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit So* 
perior Court of Law and Chancery, for 

the County of Prince Willia m, in the case of 
William H Dye and wife, against Jane V. 
Simpson and others, the undersigned, the 
Com'r. therein named, will sell at Public Auc· 
tion, at Brentsvrlfe, on the 3d October next· 
(being Court day,) a House and Lot in Brenti- 
ville, belonging to the estate of T. Simpson, 
dee'd., containing about 92 pules, be the same 

more or less. The buildinge consist tf a 

frame Dwelling house, with & kitchen attach* 
ed, arid from lis location near the public 
buildings, is well situated for business. 

Terms of sale.—One third of the purchase 
money to be paid in six months ; and the re- 

sidue thereof κι twelve and eighteen months, 
from the day of sale; the purchaser to give 
bond with approved «ecurity—the title to be 
retained and the land liable tojresale for fail- 
ure to make either of thedeferred payments. 

T. R. LOVE· 
sep β—eots Commia*ioner. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 

the subscribers, by John Hone, Jr, bear· 

ing due the first day of May, 1841, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk's Office, of Prînce Wiî· 
I re m County» Vs . we shall offer for safe at 
Public Auction, for ca*h, before (be door of 
the Farmers' Hotel in the Town of Freder» 
ickshurg, onSsturday the third day of Sep- 
tember next, the following Resf Eut·ta, to 

wit: s tractor parcel of land, lying and be- 

ing in the County of Prince Willism. known 

by the name of Yorkshire, adjoining lha landa 
r>f Lovell, Mardere, Wm. J. Weir, and Wm. 
Brswner, containing about eleven hundred 
sere*, it being the same land whieh waa con- 

veyed to the said John Hoot. Jr., by Buahrod 
Washington and Henry Turner: also another 
tract of land, adjoining the shove named 
tract, called Locust Grove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, which was devised 
to tha raid John Hooe, Jr., bv liia father, tbe 
late Bernard H* toe, of Prince William comity. 

Tha title to the aaid land la believed to be 
undisputed, bot seffing aa trustees, we shall 
convey ooly.auch aa is vested in ua by tb# 
deed of truat aforesaid. 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. R MASOft, 

HT'mg George, Va., J una SK-eota Trustees, 
The above sale is postponed to fleterda? 

the 5th day of KoveaUei, 1H2, aug id 


